Dear fellow conchologists and lovers of Caribbean shells,
Thank you for showing an interest in one of my most extraordinary collecting trips ever
offered.

Some General Information
Our trip originates from Roatan Island’s International Airport, where you will be transported by courtesy van to the beautiful Turquoise Bay Resort, have dinner and spend
the night. The following morning we will be driven to the village of French Harbor
and board our vessel, the Capt. Ron. Indeed the ultimate way to cruise the Gulf of
Honduras and dive the species-rich waters off the Honduran mainland. Following
eight (8) nights along the Honduran coast, we return to Roatan Island and to
Turquoise Bay Resort where we spend our final night before departing for home
the next morning.

Your Trip Includes:
• Two nights stay at Turquoise Bay Resort (including meals)
• Eight (8) days and nights aboard Capt. Ron (including three meals per day)
• Unlimited night diving while aboard the Capt. Ron
• I’ll be your personal guide: Daily meetings will provide you with a detailed account and valuable information on locations, habitats and habits of some of the
rarest shells found in what is arguably one of the last great undiscovered faunas
in the entire Caribbean. Remember, the research has already been completed!
I’ve taken the guesswork out of the equation. If you are seriously interested in
western Caribbean rarities, this once-in-a-lifetime trip is for you.
• Don’t miss out - There’s room for only SIX (6) lucky guests.

April 5 - April 15, 2011
June 17 - June 27, 2011
Total Cost: $4,250

Price does not include airfare to Roatan Island

Checklist for Roatan Island Trips:
1. Passport: You will not be able to depart without your passport
2. Divers Certification Card: You must bring your “C” card with you.
3. Dive gear: Bring your own dive gear including lights for night diving.
Weight belt and lead weights will be provided for you.
4. Clothing: Dress is very casual. You must wear shirt, shoes and either long or
short pants in the restaurants.
5. Meals: All meals are included in the cost of your trip. Meals include coffee,
iced-tea or soda. Alcoholic beverages are extra.
6. Gratuities: Gratuities for our vessel are not included in the price of this trip.
Therefore, I suggest that if you are happy with the services of the crew,
gratuity will be very much appreciated by them.
7. Airport Departure Tax: You will be required to pay an airport departure tax
of US $33, upon leaving Roatan Island.
8. Weight limitations: You are responsible for airline overages.
9. Please note: All rooms are double occupancy (unless prior notification is
given).
Share an enriching travel experience, free from regimentation and crowded conditions!

For more information or to book your adventure dive trip, please contact
Robert Masino at 239.565.5351, or Robert@NakedConchology.com

